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CILU.Ll:8TON, ILLINO!a, MONDAY, JUN! U, 1928

Indoor Ba.reball Leagues

NO. 8-t

Colle1e Plays Ho t. to Sketches o American
f
and
Candidates
Organized to Play Series
Russian Life Please
��������-

--

Liit
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....

a

and

ol bo)'I

slrU,

i

......
All who were prueat t:Slat

c.laUH for Wedneada1a and Fridays,

NlkallJ .

.-cit eont&lnlq four Indoor baaebal l for Tueldays and
Each man- Thureda11, and a ahow for tome uf
orsan-lud..
..._
a
1 or nrent, .. n. am., the Wldneed 1 niahta.
1111' ..._ tw
._t. to draw �la MR i.am from.
A• IOOn u the campus ret.a dry

Two 1...,....,
,.

Lnpe OM-Tea• N••Mr OM

Archery, G., manapr, Ackert., M.,

Bryan,

L.,

I

a., At.k.lna, L.,

Barnett.

AH"· , H., Andenon, A., Almat.ock.,
Mn. Barry, Baxtor,
B., BoU, L.,
Beale, a., ... latent man-

Bond, fl.,

�r.

Balch, Barnett.,
81H1loof,
Bradham, A., Carr, P., Buteher, G .,
Cue, C.,

E..,

S...

Tee.a
S.nto n,
G.,

Cowpr,

Cb..tnut,

L.,

ll.,

8r1n1ns, N..,

�
Ii

em,

C

•alter Two

...latant

manarer,
m•ft.a61!r, OllclreH, E.,
Black,
Brown, E-.

Coot,

L.,

.

C.ntrlll,

F.
R.., CloUelter, )(., Che•"'ouri,
G..,
,

·

·

�� :.: �r
�� �:;.�
-..,

�
rarle1 ' �' . r

T

ll

""'--'...._ -

� ..,.- •,

e

1

II ·• Da•lao

Teaa N•..._r nree

Dsnla�

C..

ma.naser,

•

i

..

'I

Smith,. P.,

DMn. G .. aaal1ta•t aa.na .,.r , Eds•
nst.n, A., Falk. L, C&rrlnston, G.., Dan-F., Da1 , L., Darl, J.., t>f.ale,

�t.,

;•

�.,
SEVERAL cQll\ITll'
un I ....
FJ.ECT CHAIR.MEN

(B1 Mr. H. H. GU..)

El eCtS NeW o
' ff'JCen

l•an Lau�tf came to thla counlf'J'
with th� MoKOw Art Theatn 10me

This compan1 of playen
�•der the direction of Stanlola
mad• ltHII intornatlonolt, known be

yean •Co ·

The annual meeliDS of the Alu:m.•I
A1aoclation ••• held Alumni Da7,
and the followlns oa\cen were eled

fore

Preeident, Mr. RoKoe Farrar, 'GS.
Vice PrH1dent, Miu Ma ry Manaft eld . l•.

Tuesday t.hf'

itu-

...

j

••rJ

-

- .,-

.. idont lo the •lalton by th•

onrrrowded condition of the library

readin,- room and by the small am-

C...

Lesfalature

;

appreciation

showed

the need• of thf' col�se

117·

Baffalrer, A.,
•onqer, R

llall, G, 81..... •
or, P, .. i.tant

m

Be

i
rn H

and prom-

Thia r«f'ption was a •OttN• from

nf'ry

standpoint

The

.

;::; r"., .:a-.
,

.

II.,

....

'

•>

.::

C

�tr'• werf'

aware of our cenuine ho"p1t.alit,y, and

thf' studf'nt•

f'Vl'Tlt.

enjnyed

It a1

tW- c ..

And.

tbl

:

17rnaulum

MOYm TO BB
BOWN

WBDNB8DAY
9,00 o'clock
Coint,, MlldNCI Clot- tMro will bo p"-n<ed In tho .. .
of motlot
rNi.
.,1
..
�
m
roo
-hlJ
foliar, ROI lloro, Ill.
the Y1lo Serl• of ltla�,.,..,,..
WaJM CoutJ, llarocloo u. G"'bh,
lor .< al plot•- UalatroUnr tho Slirn
Clllcap, Jll.
O.. la otlon of lndeponden
lloaltrlo CoutJ, WoMetah Dar - Ina of
dO'l<O.
...... . s.m .... nt.
Cla.rt CoutJ, Con Oarch, Mar·
Oorold a.neon and Prod C,..mer
Uurillo, llL
ot GonW'o llok
t
llariH C...tJ', LHn lloJrMr. Po- - t1'o - ond
na, ... ri t..i
-r Vi-ua, l

.._opla

W.o-le1

nlaht

1t

r

Mka, l1L

1..,..

CoutJ ,

Ill.

�

AIWt. tn-a la La-W.
'°"

....

llrw..

1

t

waa new

to

tht'

applaUH

and

on 1hf' who�.

it

rroup.

mutt be .. 1d

tM work of the playen wu de

cidedly abovf' averare.
Thf' bullr. of

enjoy·

m•nt waa awardf.d by the lars• ao·

dif'ft<'f' to thf' attond and third pla1a.
C hKov,
"The Propopl" b)'
Anton

and "Thf' Flat: nine Word" by ettrce
Kelly, the comechN on the bill.
"Strull

I

-

ha

Kenn.th

Continental

Mr. . llo

FIRST DANCE IS
WELL A TIENDED

::! :i:� ��:

C011nt1, Bemlce Barr<-.
i

CarllnriU.. Ill.
JloolpmOf'J
BlsprtJ,

... a.,
11, Ho
, O, Barn-, 11., Blrtoa.
11. Mile II, c., I -lo, o., Lip(lin<0tt, c.
••llor O..
LMpa Tw-T
........ D.
• ticMJ , a .
W•t� o., Wa
, o..
I!., w
c., Jo.,.., p• IWd,
Blldt, a. l
, y....,, II(,
11 J,
I
y
A W llff II.,
V
(�

.. : �·11.

book

Ot�

Standms comnat· lff ·

iaNI support in the nut lec,.laturf'
by aecurin,- adf'QU•t.e appropriations.

��,,;...

:=.!����G - ._,-::ha c.:: �
;..L.� !��·
ff"llMa, L,

)(r.

aaid

8
h
�o Todd 1 , llr. Chari .. W. Bok or

of

rannins relay ratt1, and in playins

-Mf«r, Hl:l'Klenon, An:ola. 111.

hia

I

lhf'

nnt,

Mordaati"

Gorlr.)·'•

IA

(Evil

Spar1U),

terrine

indkt

mt'nl of a 1oc1al ordf'r which broqht

about th• tr•JIC circumataJK'fl de
piC'ted in 'hf' p1a)'
The scene 11 laid
1n a eellar room, whue lllamka

aad

Lenka, mothu and aon, a.-. the 1'1"0-

t.Mque and pitiful n,-v.res of the .......

thf' old
t
�:��:i�:
•o
just
i:;;�lte� ::ot�enrfi:.::·

mer�

workt

whot,e d11torted UTU

are the focua of int.ereaL

In tAe ftlt.h

•nd �m1-darlr.nua of th1a room 11..a

thf' litd• rr1pple, IAnka,

the boat
which anve aa chair and bed for hi•·
H1a mothf'r, formuly an ho nest peaa
m

ant 11rl worll:inc 1n the home

of a

h11h rvunmf'nt oft\cial, ha11 been be

trayed and ust ont.6 the at.ttet. bJ

hu rich rm;-ik>Jtt and 1• now the •i�
,. •v:J spirit of •odka and
•·odd to which ahe haa
bffn C'Ondemnfld
.. Bu t.," •T' the lit
tlf' Len.Ir.a, .. mother ia aood , ah•'• aw·
whf'ft ahe ia here wlt.h me
•lone." So tli,l.s ia the t.t..,..:11 of U.e
•pendina a f•• day• in
n.1a.
arf'
half rrued and whol1 1 loll metlll«,
and thf' ....t a.nd elt\n •pirit ol U.e
little boy, with dw herit&se el widi·
•red hmba and a aoul that tlunD .. U..
....., ,.:;;uManea l Arto in 11124 Sia.,.
,.,... ft.MP., wh..ic h he ha• nenr --"
then h• hu boon teach1nr Manul
M lib hM•e:n
H
Park
Arto In tho Jllshlond
Marsh. u the d•le.r 1a S:\'&P,
oxton1lon
S.hool, ond .. nr
..a MMt ln�....ttns 1.,_.,..
for the Unl•orok1 of Ckl<qo.
ol lite chall
t lntenoot, klad
llr. and lllra. C'unnlnaham
- Yl81tlna ot the ho•• of Mr. c....
nin.P.m'a father, near Flat R.oc:
ThOJ will rotam lo His...
llllnoia.
.
erieu ef
1111
M,..
land Park Jal1 I, wloero Mr. Clnnl...... m
will
lie onppd for U.. wbo attan<IN kero iMt
r,
hWaJ
--...u a prMl4 WW. for twe old � fri....
tim of t ·

MIL AND MRS. CT"°NINGHAM
lie1dt, M., F01ter, ll., Ora.baa,
·
•HRic h land County, John L. Bower, old-fuhioned sa
Cam, S., Grider, L., Gnn10r, C,
VISIT I� CHARLBST<l�
At n .. -thtrty th• party par ook of
Ill
I
O
-Cray,, II., Belech.mldt., C.., Gwi a , E.,
Countf, Richard O Ln- reff'fthmenla of weiner aandw1chn.
Mr
0.rueon.. N., Hlcka. H.
. and Mn.. W r. C"unninrha1:"
piclllea, bananu, and pop aer•ed on
•l. Briclaeport. 111.
n
R11hlond !'ark. llh·
uahter
of
da
�
o
..,
d of th•
Rail'J, lonr boDdMo In ta. 0..t
T- N._..., r.. r
Coant,, Eileon
Doqlu
Hall. G.

In

St.a,-erra/t, •'are act.on who ha•• pt

Alluion "2l, (term expired in 1928
floor which 11 a.mailer lhan O.
M iaa
Florene'
Sutton "21-'23, Mr.
most hlsh 1ehoola e•en in .mases in
Alonso Gohli1milh '13-"24
f
thta vicinlt . T h candidalt'a for thf'
na9ium

��:�

Ill

Revolution dro•e it from

..Here,"

by all the email eso1•m1 of their k1nd..
Secretary and TreU11rer, Miu Ea- Here for once are act.on who realise
ther McCrory, '10.
the lmport.anu of crouins a 1tase.
The exeruli•e commitlff consiau
H a diaplay not of th8'Ml•H but of
of: 1-h Todd ·1e. Mro. Errel1 War
heir chariKtera." After the brtlliant
ner "26, Kathryn SeHan '!e, Erneat
performantta 1n New York. pa.rdca
After Freeman 'OS, and Grover Butler •ts. .arly of Chekho•'• ..The Cherry Or
wu ainn In the allditorium.
he dinner Prffident Lord spoke of The prsident of the aHoc1ation LI c ha rd," t.he romp.any broke up.
A
.
comm1tt.e.e few remained on theae a.horea to ar
the needa for better trainina of teach- chairman of the e:n"Cuti•e
c
StandJns committee: Florence Sut
era in I lllnoi• and of the Mee9tity of
ry on in the tradition of their sreat
ton "21, (term upiret 1929); 01onso
su pport
t.ate
for
adequate
tbe
theatre, and Mr. L a ure.ff, one at
ld
t
expire•
(term
'13-"24,
Teachers Colleses. He made it clear Go 1nd h
ntabli•hed his art theMre in
th.at tor the F...a.-iern Ulinoia State 1930); Bruce C onin e '13, (term ex Ch.cap .
pl
Teachero Collep lo contln .. lo off<r
reo 1931 ) .
It waa with pa rt i cu lar anlldpation
Lall year'a oftken are •• folio .. : that th1• reviewer went, IHt Wed
teacher
In
a hish sra.de of work
lo kee-p it. preeent President•. Mr. Ralph Adame
and
trainins
nMd
nlcht., �o •H what Laureff
Prea1denl, Min ElaJe Slo
st.andinc u an educational inaUW,.1 Vice
trova had Hnt to the E.
lion k mu.rt han more money lo pay Secretar y and Treaaurer, Miu
and whether or not tl.e
In trurton and it mut ha•e a li- McCrory. 'lO.
Executive C'Olli lttee:
Mr. Mu
brary bulldina and a new ..,-mnuium.
•n '20, MiH Mary A; Dwr
The nffdt for a library bWWJns ?-nn
L Schmaelslo U. 11111
,.1-.� 16. J( r.

Rain Confines Picnic
To Gymnasium

leaton

l

M�sowan,

a sOC"ial
Thf' firwt Saturday n11ht dan<"e wu
i1. that 1t madf' them bf'tt..er hf'ld In thf' ci·mnuium
�aturda1·
dent.I from uch county mf'1 to or
a ua1ntM w h membe n of th• f ac- n1sht from
K to 11 o'dOC'k, w1t.h a
i1
niu and to dis<"UH plane for enwr- t"q
ulty and with f'ach other
larrf' number pr••• nt.
Thf' cha per
t.ainin1 the county auperintendenu
(Continuf!d on pare 4)
onH w•rf' Mr and Mn. 8f'U, Mr and
of
from each ('Ounty, the membf'"
Mr• Lansford, Mr and Mra. Hush-.
A•
eneral
and cand idates for the G
·
Min Scott, and Mr. and Mrt. WaM..
aembly.
Al hourh quOl• a l•w of th• new
<
Ea h r-r••P •IP<ted 0 p,...idmt.
1tud�u
tudf'nt1 w•r• out,
an
Pt •
vice prnw:lent, and 1Krt!'tary.
w•re ver) much in thf' major1t,- With
wer• made lo mef't th• wisiton and
h1
o
h
l
i
u
h m he
ah
.. p�;:;;��Y .�1 �:"
::, t�:� : ee� th���
f ::� d•�. �h�.: ;1�:.��.� ::!
L
""
'f'hool who de11re
dan<'f' should
.. a m t '"'
Roc
thf'
at
dent
outins
an
ned
the
body.
stu
{aC"UltJ and of
tak
t: ad untac•· of thf' f'nv1ronment
The preaidem1 of the nrious coun- afternoon retreated to the nmnaleam1n1'
many
otbert
Arf'
e
wher
,,.at.her
the
forrot
aium whett they
tr orpniu.tlon• are H follow•
h
Champaisn County. Bernlett Mc- and Micam• _. little children ara1n u � �:..
in the
T
From three until ftYf'•-thirty, llmf'
Tasa•rt. Ch'mpail"I, Illb seball rymnaaium nut Saturday n1sht.
ColH C.ountJ, Antha Endsley, Char waa pe.ued in play1na indoor a
At chapel timf'

the

Rua1 a.

ed:

theae,

-

heeled aboel..

Students

•

I

TM relatln number of bo,. and rirla enoqh, atudenta withins to \earn
.. eecb team wu carefall1 replat.. about OW' camp111 may take a tour of
altoald bo fairly ••••- tho CTO•lld> wl<h Mr. Nebrllnr or
.._ TH

with Mr. tonr who will pGint out
•alt.Md..
IA eaclt te.,,.. there are four the atranp and beautiful plant.a on
Each *• will pla1 each the campus.
-....
On J'ul1 18 the losin 1 baseball
.0.r team a ..,,S. and the winners
ti LHsM One will pla7 dte winnerl leape wt11 be boat lo the winner• of
el Lia.l"M Two for tM echool cha•- th• indoor buebaU championship at
,..ship.
It 11 ra.moNd tUt metW· a campa pic.nk:.
...._.,_..LM.loeilos -.-. -1a. t1I& Oa U. laat. BA.� ni&llt befo�
,ia,.ra of the wlnn... .._ ot tlH ochool end• there wlll bo a plo comput carni•al and roatume dance If
doee of llile MriH.
At the meetinc Lawrence HUI e:1· weather permiu.
plained to thoM .. � � ane.r plaJ- Sometime dunnc the term there
eel indoor bueball jut 1to-rthe pme will be a p1cnk out at Edaewater
and
roller
ii pla1ed. ){lu Scoh emph.ulsed the with bathinr, daMin•.
low akat1ns the popular sport..
atttMilJ of old clot.hH
and

•

Alumni Association

tommittee

had not
Pl¥ed
� In their ...,_ did
• at Ulla tJm.. Abo•t oae lua.odnd
f atlldente Metr e to pla7. Thi
wllo llad prooriou!J pll)'ad
..
......
ln one eon.. Doria Smith, and llaurice SuUIweN p
W.r
Ourina the Jtemoon the • bito n
t.M ••ran.a. man- nn.
builcUnp
and
were
the
rrwP·of Prem
shown
tbe Ttrioa ta.ma wen cbMbu
This
a
picnk srounU of
committee
the colleae and were told
llf, whi!J u.. oU..r -•hen of tlie planned for "•rJ Mondo7, o daneo of the needa of the achoo !, after
danclna
nisht.1
••• were arraa,..S almoat alpha· for Ht.fJ' Satu rda1
proaramm•
whkh a short
mutkal

,...iouat1

lJ

•

•rnOOll at fOlll" o'clock io UM candl·
dales for the Stat. Lesl alat11ro and
lo the County
Supori1>-t.1
of
Scbooi. from Ealll<!rn ntlnolo and lo
Tile Social Commlttea which •Ida the atudent.1 of •he Somm
r School.
Miu Scott In planninc the 1ammer
A dinner for the riaitoN wu sfnn
recreation prosramme hu been defiin Pe.mbe.rton Hall at ahr:-thlrty4 The
nlt.elJ choH.n. The committee
the
;. com- .chool orch•tr•
du.ri na
pooed of Charin Ball, Carrol Dunn, dinner and fter the dinner the Colo
nt
rah
Gran
Loi•
ille
Hampt
.
on,
Ga
•
Sa
lel'e Trio, compoHCI of Edward ThomH endereon, O. P. Kins, Mary Mc- u
. Mr. K och, and Mr. Sto•er, plared
ltnlsh<, Ben llorpn, Marraret Pitt- .wo aelechono.

Social

- J0t loet
Yl1•>r of
too d
ad
,.otil aor Jot
•U.. mot la Jloom 11 to plan for
a
U. odee
-..M.U -... eio M
r
loan

A reception wu slnn Pri<la1 att-

Mias Scott Names

l:U

1 atterMoa at

of

the brvt1. h

fal pod

r::��;=�"':,:t���1::�s�

,....

,..

-

l

"'*'·

.

-

� Oll.Ym ...

Art Theatre
a.1
C uacaao

COu.ECIE MEWS

... ....... .., .........
....................
....... ��
. ...

.........
.........
... ....... ,_
. .. .......

·�

ol tho ......
minola I t a t 0
TMCltml c.n-

nta Plays

Pre

(C-lhl...t

-

---·

........__ ....... ..
,_. ,.lriuda, t;rr....U...

.... 1)

nt who eaa Mop!,. fMI Pd .-.
lllal Ellla u
uoaalr ,,._Ill
Jill• )(anuia
U.. hoy wu ort..U•
<0ald 111.. addocl aubUotr aacl ....
wltll be llt.
atnlat to liar pa
proarloua
"Tho
p.._.t , • aa

.

Mr. llanli la dlo ,.. u..u ......
blo atap Mt aM
oot •P tho po
tho llovo �
llPtlas clarl
aD<O. B waa aa
portora
nooa and
elated br Kr. ll...190lda, U.. boll·

One
- ma...., ot tho trou
wlallacl that lllao Georso 1'ac1 at.o
u..tloa
n
a
l
m
tho
m
r
o
f
..n.tacl,
Cbeklao>'
br
pl
of fllll wu wrlttaa
for• tho .111_.., Art Tlioatr. for •i.llt ha•• toaod ...,. ber t ndeD<J'
p plldl
to play a <ODtiaaoulJ'
be aloo ......to Illa maalftp
whlcll
--....
._ -.,,,.
Nlop
_;==.._
=
--,=:.:
_..
,o:.
:..::.:=::=----- -- - l "Tho Cberry OrcMnl " ID
of J'llll9 of tho
--whlcli Illa whlcli wao a bit o
n
�tloa.
widow, .lll mo. It.a ppor aclllend s-t other pla rara.
...... at IM c-n 8- Soot •
la tho lea& plar, "Tho Platl4riq
laanla. Ina V-llJ'Hll<h calla oa
Edlto...ta
.Ql
of
tepaDO'ritdi to pro- to Word" we aaw tha whole eompaar
p an
...__ a.w...
and hen .llllaa Ellie ••cl Mr.
topthor,
a.
n
Stapaao
,.
l
ta
a
N
....._ V. GnWI
daqhter,
hla
aaser
� .llla
•wa Jleportor TH old cllaputa oftr a «rtala pl- JikReraolcla -llr earrled oft tba
JtleU,.. !Aft!
Wrlier
N.Mr. llarah wu 00wbllo
n,
o
n
bo
of .-dowlancl arlan before haa bu
Leia Bmcloraoa
bla
Bo,..•ar
worked 11p ......,. to w tho q- what cllaoppolntlna.
....... u --! duo -- No...- I, ltll, at IM Poot Ollco
ti n, ancl .. for • tllDO It loob .. If ...11,. dlatinaulahod porfol'lll•DCe ID
at a...lotaa.
o ;;:.l11l
.... Ille .... of lludi .. 11'1'1.
:.:::.:;:;;:
.;::;:::;llola, ;;::
:..;;;;;;;;..,;;;..;;;;;;..;;;..;;;;;,;;;;to
wu
�-----ei
he
s
onoqh
U·
n t r tho ar u
nt nor tb• qa.... tho ....nd play
llBDBD
CB 18
YO R IN FL U
tlon of morrl� will be aotlled. Tbo pod ID oao OftlllJIC. lllioa Elita did
ftrat bee•- of tho wbol•bearted tho sum..,bewlna rollJIC bopetal ·•
ancl tho entire dollrbt of tho aodl.-.
atabbornneaa of both famUI
Frldar aaw UMmblad at the Eut· friod wbo ltnowa tho candidate from lnn'a llHr <0mplaint
hoart wbllo Kr. .lllcJleynolda amblocl amua
and
... Dllnoia Stota Teachen Coller• y 11r 4latrld ,ou can make t.h
tor· troubl wblclt tbMatea 4o carrr blm
S-ntau... nd candlclataa b>r
ton rullao tho Importance of off ••OfJ' t ime bo worb 11p to tho
CO W Rm WOR l'as8ll
1a.. 1nr teadter tnlnlq lnatltatlona ,,.nd climax of bbl arsument, tb•
t.bo a.nora1 -blJ'.
MCOnd boca- of tho ftnt.
n.- atata olllcen and candid•tel that ore of tho 11i. t order.
.11.BATI, OYllTllU AND FISH
for oAco - to CbarlHtoa bocaIt la aot Ulat tho
I lo d-· Hero .,.ln, John .lllarall carried off
8-lal aU.U.. P• ta �
Iller _,. 1..1te.i liar . to learn Illa ratm,, loalq cuta or prntl,.. Tbt tho booora. Bia mak&-ap aad man·
..... of thlo ..u.,.. Tbty wtn le- ..� la far from that. In faet th nerlaOll did lacloed up,... with Juat
.....
•lied to <Omo buo to - tho Khoo� acllool J'Hr 11127-18 bu -• more an uqulalto touch of caricature add·
to - IM lad< ol llbrarr room, to .._.ution _..rdod tloo <0Uero tba• eel •o that al-.ly wrltta Into tho
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